Sailing with a maximum of 198-passengers, Ocean Endeavour is the perfect vessel for expedition cruising. Outfitted with twenty Zodiacs, advanced navigation equipment, multiple lounges and a top deck observation room, she is purpose-built for passenger experiences in remote environments.

The Ocean Endeavour has had numerous upgrades and at 137 meters (450ft) in length there is plenty of interior and exterior space. Enjoy multiple decks offering comfortable lounge chairs, outdoor dining, a swimming pool, sauna and even a hot tub! The three lounges aboard Ocean Endeavour are fantastic public spaces for seminars, events and dialogue.

The private spaces on board are stylish and comfortable. All cabins have private washroom facilities, a phone for internal calls, radio, and a TV.

Ocean Endeavour’s crew is experienced, and friendly. Her shallow draft and maneuverability allow her to access isolated fiords, bays and secluded communities. Enjoy the class and comfort of a boutique hotel, while venturing to some of the world’s last great frontiers.
Interior Twin, deck five. Interior cabin, two lower berths, private bath.

Exterior Twin, deck four. Porthole window, two lower berths, private bath.

Main Twin, deck five. Picture window, two lower berths, private bath.

Comfort Twin, decks four, seven and eight. Porthole (unobstructed) or Picture windows (obstructed), two lower berths or one double bed, refrigerator, private bath.

Select Twin, decks five and eight. Large picture windows (partial obstruction) or two standard unobstructed picture windows, double bed, refrigerator, private bath.

Superior Twin, deck five and seven. Picture windows, twin or double bed, refrigerator, private bath.